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Adventists Stress 
Religious Liberty

A "Religious Liberty Em 
phasis Week" will begin for 
members of the Torrance Sev 
enth-day Advcntist Church, 1610 
Acacia Ave., on Saturday, at 11 
a.m. worship services.

"During this special emphasis their natural rights, and to rule
week, we are inviting all per 
sons who are concerned that 
America's traditional concepts 
of religious Uberty shall contin 
ue to exist, to share with us a

The special week, according to d e d i c a t i o n to the following uai's natural and inalienable 
Pastor David H. Pillor, will be ecumenical statement regarding 
directed toward "reawakening this vital area nf our nation's
in the minds of our church mem 
bers the precious, even price 
less, guarantees nf religious lib 
erty which under God. every 
American enjoys."

welfare," said Pillor.
"The Declaration of Religious 

Liberty principles reads:
1. We believe In religious liber-

MRS. HOBART LIAS

Mrs* Lias 
Will Lead 
Lutherans

The parish chapter of Ascen 
sion Lutheran Church's LWML

right to freedom of conscience: U(heran Women., MlMlollary 
to worship or not to worship; to,, , jnstalled ,, s officers for 
profess, to practice, and to .pro-j, %9 Tne installation CPrPmnny 
mulgate his religious beliefs or ! (ook ,ace jn Ascpnsion . s Parish 
o change them according to his Hall l 179,0 s

in civil things; and that in this 
realm it is entitled to the re 
spectful and willing obedience of 
all. 

3. We believe in the individ-

t
conscience or opinions, holding

ly. and hold that this is a C,od-, tha, , hcse are the essence of re-
At the conclusion of the spe- given right exercised at its bestjijgjous liberty: but that in

cial week, on Jan. 18. said Pil-jwhen there is separation 
lor. a special service and offer- tween church and state.

be-

Ing to promote the principles of
religious liberty among 
Americans will be held.

2. We believe in civil govern-
all merit as divinely ordained to 

I protect men in the enjoyment of
4. We believe that all legisla-; meeting included Mrs. Robert 

tlon and other governmental Raasch, first vice president: 
acts which unite church and Mrs. Ronnie Wanrer, second 
state are subversive of human vice president ; Mrs. Vie Kaelke, 
rights, potentially persecuting Injthird vice president; Mrs. Ron--- 
character, and opposed to the j Brown, secretary; Mrs. C*l 
best interests of church and! pointer, treasurer; and Mrs. 
state; and therefore, that it is! John Rempcrt, historian, 
not within the province of hu-j Mrs. Lias, a resident of 3831 
man government to enact such w. 171st St.. anticipates that 
legislation or perform such acts. much of the extra-congrega-

5. We believe it is our duty to|t i o n a 1 work of Ascension's 
, ..,., «, ,use every lawful and honorable!LWML in 1969 will be in staffing

study conference beginning Sun ' for "discussion led by RevV 'zod'^ means lo prevent the enactment the Lutheran High School Thrift 
day at First Baptist Church of plates. Discussion will deal with j of tetfsla''0" wnich lcnds to^Shop in Gardena. 
Torrance, 2118 Carson St.

The Sunday schedule of meet 
Ings is as follows:
  8:15 and 11 a.m.. Rev. Zod 

hlates speaks at morning wor-

Biblical Scholar 
Schedules Study

The Rev. Spiros Zodhiates, 
Biblical scholar, author, and

ship services; 
O 9.30 a.m., all adult Bible

humanitarian, will lead a Bible classes meet in the sanctuary

exercise of this right he should 
respect the equivalent rights of 
others.

Ave Thc 
bv Mrs 

music of

Re-elected to a second term as 
president was Mrs. Hobart Uas. 
Others officers installed at the

Cab Ride 
to Church 
Offered

oppose every movement toward;stores of this type in the IXM> An-
the relationship between thei unite cnurcn and state- and to ! Tne Thrift ^"P- one "' tnree 
original Greek New Testament "" ' " '   " ~l """  ""'" ' '  ~"" "'" 

and later translations;
  5:45 p.m.. Rev. Zodhiates 

speaks to the Baptist Youth Fel
lowship:

Church Sets
Presbytery
Installation

m-depth study of the Beatitudes. 
A native of the island of 

Cyprus, Rev. Zohdiates attended 
the University of Cairo, Kgypt, 
and recleved his Th.B. from Na-

7 p.m. .a dim story of 
Greece, narrated by Rev. Zod 
hiates, showing the area where 
the Apostle Paul preached and 
delving Into the physical and 
spiritual needs of the people liv 
ing there today.

On Monday, Tuesday, and
  . Wednesday at 7:30 p.m., the 

In an effort to better serve the| Rev zodhiau.,, Wiii conduct an 
residents of the South Bay with 
Its ministry, Immanuel Luther 
an Church. 708 Knob Hill, Re- 
dondo Beach, is continuing to of 
fer free transportation to Its 9:30 
Sunday school-Bible class ses 
sion as well as to Its 11 a.m. 
worship service.

This transportation service Is 
offered u a result of a special 
arrangement with the Blue and 
White Cab Co.. 732 Catallna 
Ave, Redondo Beach. Arrange 
ments "for a ride to church" 
can be made by calling FR. 
H2M before 6 p m. Saturday.

Children using the cab under 
this arrangement must be ac 
companied by a parent. Return 
transportation is available only 
after the 11 a.m. service. Ac 
cording to the pastor, the Rev. 
E. M. Schoppa, this trans 
portation arrangement Is being 
underwritten by the mission 
treasury of the Sunday school.

such union, that all may enjoy 
he inestimable blessings of reli 

gious liberty.
«. We believe that these liber- 

Jes are embraced in the golden 
rule, which teaches that a man 
should do to other as he would 
have others do to him.

Cross Retrieved 
In Greek Rites
cold and wet, but Jubilant from tach great Importance to the 

tiona'f Bible Institute "in" View the waters of the Pacific Ocean; ceremony, considering the cross
York and his master's from New 
York University.

He is editor of the latest edi 
tion of the Modern Greek New 
Testament published by the 
American Bible Soclaty.

Sacrament 
Is Topic 
Of Lesson

A communion service will be 
held this Sunday In First Church 
of Christ, Scientist, 218th and 
Manuel Avenue. The service will 
begin at 11 a.m. and Is open to 
the community.

The lesson-sermon Is titled 
"Sacrament," and the Golden 
Text is from I Samuel: "Behold, 
to obey Is better than sacrifice, 
and to hearken than the fit of
rams.

Included In the readings Is the
following reference from the niversary Gospel Concertand lay members from 49 area

churches will install their chief.Christian Science textbook Set 
honorary leader for 1M9 when'm, lwi Health with Key lo the 
Los Angeles Southwest Presby-js rrlpt uret by Mary Baker 
tery holds its midwinter meeting] Kddy: "To keep the command- 
Tuesday at 1 p.m. m St. A»- 
drew's Pmbyteriai

Los Angeles Southwest Presby-js rrlpt uret by Mary Baker Tenn. llovie Uster and the
Statesmen Quartet from At 
lanta. (;a, J D. Summer and

PMtflc CMtt Highway at Ave- 1 0 him and the only worthy evi-

that he has done. Outward wor-

express loyal and heartfelt grat-

nwD.
He Is the Rev. Donald E. Rob 

erts, pastor of Covenant Presby 
terian Church, Los Angeles, who 
will serve the presbytery as 
moderator during the coming 
year. He succeeds the Rev 
John V. Worthington, associate 
pastor of St. Peter's-by-the-Sea, 
Portuguese Bend.

The Kev. Paul Cox, pastor •! 
tae host church, will welcome an 
anticipated '-'50 delegates and topic Sunday of the Rev. Dr
visitors to the meeting, which

hour and into the evening

ments of our Master and follow

geles area, is located at 14508 
Crenshaw Blvd. Proceeds from 
the sale of donated merchandise 
go towards capitol Improve 
ments at l^jtheran High. More 
than 150,000 was donated to the 
high school from this source In 
the past year.

A member of the local Greek 
Orthodox congregation emerged

blessing. 
Greek Orthodox members at

last Sunday, waving a gold,!a powerful Rood luck talisman
wooden cross in a age-old cere 
mony commemorating the bap 
tism of Jesus.

The winner keeps the cross as a 
prize. 

LeBeau was honored at a din-
Proud winner of the cross re- ner and dance following the cer 

tneving competition is 23-year-lemony by the 10,000 Greek Or- 
old Terry LeBeau of Torrance, a ;thodox faithful who attended the
member of St. Katherine's 
Greek Orthodox Church.

According to the ancient cus- 
lorn, the right reverend bishop 
of the Western States shows the 
10-Inch cross into the surf and

Epiphany rites in Long Beach.
It was the first time m is 

years that a local man retrieved 
the cross.

LeBeau is married to the for 
mer Leah Anastasslou of Tor-

the boys and young men dive af ;ranee and they have a 2-year-old 
ter it. The one who retrieves the daughter. liBcau was con 
cross brings it to the bishop, i verted to the Greek Orthodox 
kneels, and receives the bishop's faith three years ago.

Family Affair 'Jody' 
To Appear at Concert

On Saturday evening, Jan. 18, 
at the Long Beach Municipal 
Auditorium. 7 p.m , Gospel Con 
certs, a non-profit organization, 
will present Its big Tenth An-

Featured will be the Black

the Stamps Quartet, featuring 
their teenage pianist and drum 
mer, and the multi-talented 
energetic Latinos, who will be

in this country prior to depart 
ing on an extended tour of the

wood Bros, from Memphis.[Latin American countries

his example, is our proper debt the Stamps Quartet from Nash
ville, the Latinos from Mexico

dence of our gratitude for all City, and introducing for the
first time, Johnny Whltaker

ship Is not of itself sufficient tol(Jody of Television's "Family

itude, since he has said: 'If ye father and seven brothers and
love me, keep my command 
ments.'

Affair"), along with his mother,

sisters, the Whllaker Family!
Featured California talent will 

be the Victors, the llammond 
Sisters and the Sunshine Sisters

This concert will be especially
'Science* Topic

"Religious Science: The Way
It Works" will be the sermon geared to the youth, with the ap 

pear a nee of the versatile 
'Whitak^r Family," with theirFrank K. Richelieu, pastor of

the Redondo-Torrance Church of wholesome group of youngsters,
Religious Science. the refreshing, modern sounds of

Special of the Week!
Sfttclalliinq In: 

FLEET SALES
TRUCKS 
WAGONS 
MACH 1 
THUNDERIIRD 
CORTINA

'68 FAIRLANE SOO V-8
V..fta«.' 
VID.MIw.. urn *2395

6ft MUSTANG "4"

•«• V.r*.»t I4CM4 tw.
kQN-Ml
Wo. *im . . N.« '1295

Caff mt, ROGER PAGE, today for more Info..'

374-8984
FORD

ISOQSfPUlVEDABlVD. (Next to Unlmart) 
Manhattan Beach

TIRED?
OF KEEPING UP WITH 

YOUR HEAVY HOUSE CLEANING?
Let JOHN Clean

Your Windows. Walk,
Carpets and Floors at

Reasonable Prices.

"CARPET 
CLEANING

5'
  NO MINIMUM  

JOHN'S
HOME MAINTENANCE

IONOEO   IHSUHIO

670-3130
FOR FREE ESTIMATE

TORRANCE MEN'S SHOP
DOWNTOWN TORRANCE

Great Semi-Annual

SPORT COATS
Hart, Schaffner & Marx
and othtr famous makes at tremendous 
reductions . . .

A FEW EXAMPLES OF THE SAVINGS

Hart, Schaffner 
& Marx
Req. $65.88 ...............

MARTINELLI 
SPORTCOATS
Values to $44.88

ALL WOOL 
SPORTCOATS
Reg. to $37.88

FLORSHEIM 
SHOES

15-i

SPORHUSH PUPPIES
Discontinued Styles 
Values to $13.00

$88 SHIRTS

JACKETS
Special Group 

Values to $25.95

MEN'S TIES

SLACKS SWEATERS
NATIONALLY ADVERTISED 

BRANDS

Slipover & coot fttyfos. 100% 
wools and mohair blends.

VALUE TO $ J88

USE OUR
CONVENIENT
CHARGE...
OR YOUR
BANKAMERICARD
MASTERCHARGE

Torrance Men's Shop
Corner Sartori and Marcelina

DOWNTOWN TORRANCE

FA 8-3386Open Friday 
'Til » :


